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ài HURRAH!1
A prohibition constitutional amendment lias passed the Texas

Legislaturc and will be voted upon by the people of that State iii
Âugust.__

Mr. W. G. Feo is gone to Kingston to assist in the canipaign in
that city, and the adjoining county. We can w'islî Min nothing
botter than that ]lis usual success rnay stil! attend ]lis operations.

If friends who arc superintending campaign oki ifrn
counties, would correspond witli the office of TUE> CANADA (;ITIZEN,

they would obtain valuable information in refcrence to available
workers for both speaking and organizing purposes.

Mms S. E. Pcez, so wclI and favorably knowuî as a vcry
enthusiastic; and siirccsstul wotker, lias been aiding the mause
matçerially in Scott Act camipaigati in scuv%.ral park, uf thec rruvincu
Wc cordially recoxnmend Nvorkers cverythIcre to secure lier services
if they possibly can. Imformation may bc obtained by addrcssing,
this office.

Dr. J. N. Cadieux, well-known as a -cientific and practicai lec-
turer, is working for the Scott Act commnitttcs of Hastings County,
Belleville, Kingston, M1ontreal and other places. He cornes to Canada
vory highly comnninded, and wvill no doulit render good services in
this sumniers cainpaigns. While hie is in Canada his address will
be Blcnhicim P. O., Ont,

To those clergymen who ]lave sent lis subscriptions, and are
entitled to receive "The People rersits the Liquor Traffic, ctc.," wc wislî
to say, that t.he books arc net yct ready for miailing, but iili bc
sent to thcm as spccdily as possible- Their xiames have beca placed
on the subscripfion list.

A large nuinber of Petitions arc iîuw before the Governor-in-
Counicil, ami tic announeciaient of Ipollhngs is beingl- aiixiotisly looked
for. No doubt the wiLr perplexity bas Iatelv cngaiged the attention
of the Counicil te the exclusion of othcr unatters, buit soine of these
petitions are so absolutely beyond criticisîn that therc exists 110

realson for not putting tlim through at once.

The inost brutal crimes that slîock tho cominunity art-, in the
iujority of cases, directly traccablo te inteniperance. Even wvIiere
the perpretators of crime are not what is coinniaonly called drunk,
cnough liquor has frequently been takern to influence the passions
andi deaden thc judgîncut. Anotiier illustration uf tiis is furnislhcd
in the confession of the man Mitchell in the rccent St. Tiionia,
tragcdy. Tho lîusband, wife, and the mnan who wiLs killed liaci ail
beeri drinking just prior to the awful occurrence.

Mr. Dcring owcs lus position *as Mayor of PortlanUl to the
votes of tlîe men of that city -wlo are (lcterinine1 that tie liquor
lav shall bcecnforccd. 1lc lias appointcd as blis Marshall, Mr.
Andrew.,, wlio is ufft.cti' cly unf%)rciU.g tlie hlw in thu laithi.rto suinu-
iv.i-t IÛwIlSS, city uf Purtland. A la«t and ordur luaglie lias bunî
furiincd v. ith branclit; ail uvtur tla; Stittu, and the, rtusult,.<pruv-u flinLt thie
law can bo mnade a xnost effective ngency for the total suppression ci
intexuperance. In another colunin will be found sorte extracLi
making this vcry ecar, and wve cordially conmend tliemi to tîe
attention of our readers.

Mre cornmend to our legisiators nt Ottawa, as anl esaxuiiple thatt
mi-lit be copicd by thein witli advantag(e te theunselves, the traiis.-
action of our public business, and tlieir standing with the better
part of the cominunity, tlîe fohlwing rul of the Congress of tie
United Statesi:

"s.Nu inLu3xicating 1,juurs à1hail be ufftred for s~ale, ciliibtcd ur kojt naîhà
the Capitol, or iii nny rooîîî or building conccted tlîcruwitih, or oit thu pubfic
groupai z(liacetu therctu, anûù iL s1iallbc the dutty of te scgaî.Lrsof Lia
Lvçu Hluu.%us, usider the 3tLîpcr,. iiuz uf the . rtv3daitz ufiUccra ilturuf rcsituutI.C
]y, to strirtl!y cuforco to forcgoing provisiousi, aiid ainy officcr or cinjiioyco of
cîthier House who sali n y tîiticir violato or connivu aL the violatlion of thia
rule saah be disrniiscd front office."

The workers ini Kansas have had trouble wvith bogus încdical
ccrtifieate.s, but thue tlîey du uot hieiitate lung in duling suisi-
inarily with the uffeudetlr.- as ivill bc ru.adUty wen fronti tîte folluing
clause froin une of tie acki pascd fur carrying ut the~ ui-
phatieally cxpresscd wilI of tic peope;-

--And cvcry phyaician wrhi jbat! give auch proscription or aidnonîstor auch
liqulors il, viokiLion of titis Act, :ind overy physu,%ciani wlo ahall give to or write
for any peron nrecriptin fottho Pimposo <il en.ahh)inl or = ain %',Y oî
te ova.de any of &h provision% off thi3 Act, Or for tho piirioso or enablIng ý.r
assisting.tay pcra;on to obtain any intoxicating liquors for usa asi a h)evcra-c, or
Lu bc sfild ur tlaspusci of ait itiv sinxuer, ait ao.atauàt .-f te jPrq,% intra- ii iais-
Act, shall be dienied g~uilty or tnadm nr,.a tupun c-..Victit-l tlicru's.f hA241
bc puishcid by a ino of not leas th.tan one hundreci <ollars aur morTe tha.-n livrc
hundrcd dullars, iind by &inr3vinîncnt in tLit çuuisLy jaLI jasL £vss t.ii Icî Jaya
nor more titan nincty days.
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